ATKINS CHECKED

Openreach Plant Maps Requested
NewSite Office (addresses can be located from here)
National Freephone: 0800 616 866
Dear Sir/Madam,
Thank you for your request to: www.openreach.co.uk/networkinfo/
You have downloaded copies of our drawings marked up to show the approximate location of
Openreach apparatus, which is present in the immediate vicinity of your works. It is intended for
general guidance only. No guarantee is given of its accuracy. It should not be relied upon in the
event of excavations or other works made near to Openreach apparatus, which may, exist at various
depths and may deviate, from the marked route.
To avoid damage it is recommended that mechanical excavators or borers are not used within
600mm of Openreach plant. Please ensure that our equipment is not enclosed, blocked, covered or
otherwise obstructed by your plant. In the event of clearance not being adequate we anticipate that
your plant is either resited, or an order is placed with Openreach for rearrangements of its plant. If
there are any difficulties with the Map please ring 0800 616866.

Please contact our Network Protection Service if required by dialling 0800 917 3993 or by Email on
DBYD@openreach.co.uk giving seven days notice of your commencement date. This will provide
you with on-site advice and a check of location for any Openreach apparatus.

Further to this, I hope the following points will assist you at the new development: Openreach has a licence obligation to provide service to any end customer requiring a connection. A
Developer would not normally be charged for provision of service, our standard connection charges
would apply to the end user when orders are placed with the communication provider of choice.
However, should a Developer insist on an underground service in an area where Openreach plant is
provided overhead, charges may be incurred.
When the Developer has obtained contract and planning permission Openreach would request a
‘Clean’, scaled Site Layout, Location Map and a covering letter be sent to the relevant newSite Office.
We would particularly request that you give details of your programmed site start date and likely first
occupancy date where possible. To obtain contact details of the newSite office covering the
development area click on the URL below.
http://www.openreach.co.uk/orpg/networkinfo/developnetwork/regionalcontacts.do
Where a development affects existing Openreach apparatus in the public highway, the cost of any
necessary protection or diversionary works must be borne by the Developer. In this case where a
budget estimate is required a Site Plan, Location Map and a covering letter should be forwarded to
the Repayments Project Office. Please visit
http://www.openreach.co.uk/orpg/networkinfo/alternetwork/alterationcontacts.do for contact details of
the Repayments Office covering the development area.
Yours faithfully,

Openreach newSites
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